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prominent places in all the Schools and other institutions functioning
under the aegis of your organizations,

Moreover, you may adopt other innovative measures to propagate and
promote this significant initiative of Hon'ble prime Minister towards
reducing exam stress.
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I am happy to inform that the 6th edition of Pariksha Pe Charcha, the unique
interactive program of Hon'ble Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi with students,
teachers and parents will be held in a town-hall format at Talkatora Stadium in
January 2023. This event has been successfully organized for the last five years by
the Department of School Education & Literacy, Ministry of Education.

3. The competition is the mode through which we invite students, parents and
teachers to frame their questions to be addressed to the Hon'ble prime Minister.
Selected questions, shortlisted by NCERT, may feature in the programme. The
pafticipants who asked questions in the previous editions of pariksha pe Charcha are
invited by media channels to appear in their programmes. Along the same lines, this
year's chosen few may get an opportunlty to interact with the media.

4. In this context you are requested to kindly arrange the following:

a. Appoint a Nodal Officer, not below the rank of Director, to liaise with
my office for the purpose of this event.

b. Issue instructions to display creatives (soft copies of the creatives
will be shared shortly) on:

. official websites of your organisation and its associated offices,. prominent locations in all subordinate offices at various levels,
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Anita Karwal, ns
Secretary
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124 'G'YVing, Shastrt Bhawan, New Detht-fiO0Ol

Telephone: +91 -l I -233825E7, +91-11-23381104 Far : +9r-11-23387589
E+nail: secy.sel@nic.in

2. In order to select participants who will be featured in the Pariksha Pe Charcha
programme, an online creative writing competition is being conducted at
https://innovateindia.mygov.in/ppc-20231 on various topics (Annexure-II)
between 25th November, 2022 and 30th December, 2022 for children studying in
classes from 9 to 12, teachers and parents. About 2050 winners will also receive a
certificate signed by Director, NCERT and a copy of the 'Exam Warrior' book written
by Hon'ble Prime Minister.
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c. Ensure all creatives and directions are sent through email and
social media to all your schools and educational administratorc
through your office, and through schools to all parents/students.

d. Request your students to use their own social media handles and
#PPC2O23 to disseminate the event, along with their own
preparations for the event. Schools could make their own
posterc/creatives/videos, etc. and post accordingly. The selected
creatives/videos from among these shall also be exhibited on the MyGov
platform.

e. Hold meetings with your regional offices within this week to
ensure by dissemination at all levels,

f. Prepare your own media plan for ensuring dissemination and
participation.

g. Ensure maximum registration by students of NIOS in the online
creative writing competition being conducted at
https://innovateindia.mygov.in tppc-20231 from 25th November, 2022 to 30h
December, 2022 to avail of the chance of being selected for this event.

h. Students will be selected in States/UTs for receiving
specia! PPC kits: State have been requested to issue instructions to SCERT

or equivalent organization in the States/UTs, to carry out the selection
process subject to allocated quota (Annexure-I) in coordination with
NCERT.

i. Students selected to participate directly in the main event of Pariksha
Pe Charcha 2023 shall be rewarded with a special kit. This may also be
disseminated.

5. I would be grateful, if an action taken note along with media plan in this
regard is shared by lst December, 2022to the open drive link:

https://drive.gooqle.com/drive/folders/1DH7Nla1 BbJDeUlz0NbaRECBJNytl9lc?us0

=sharing

Let us join hands in celebrating the Utsav of examinations, "Pariksha Pe

Charcha 2023" as envisioned by our Hon'ble Prime Minister in order to make learning
more joyful for our future nation builders.

f\'+t t,-tte 
Yours sincerery,

Prof. Saroj Sharma,
Chairperson,
National lnstitute of Open Schooling



State and UT-wise quota of participants is presented below:

Sl. No. Total Participants

1 Andaman & Nicobar Isla nds 18

2 Andhra Pradesh 56

3 Arunachal Pradesh 18

4 46

5 Bihar 130

6 Chandigarh 18

7 40

8 Dadra & NH, Daman & Diu 18

9 Delhi 50

20

11. Gujarat B4

40

13. Himachal Pradesh 20

t4. lammu And Kashmir 16

15 Jharkhand 36

16. Karnataka 84

77. Kerala 56

18. Ladakh 4

19. Lakshadweep 18

20. Madhya Pradesh t07

2t. N4aharashtra 202

ANNEXURE I
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Manipur 18

18

24. lvlizoram 1B

,q Nagaland 18

26. Odisha 56

27. Puducherry 18

28 Punjab 52

t20

30 Sikkim 18

726

32. Telangana 3B

33. Tripura 1B

34. Uttar Pradesh 350

35. Uttarakhand 22

West Bengal 84

All India 2050

R.epresentation of students, teachers, and parents is as below :-

Sl. No. Particular Limit

1 Students Not less than 80% of the allocated quota

2 Teachers Not more than 10o/o of the allocated quota

3 Not more than 100/o of the allocated quota

23.lMeohalava

29.lRajasthan

31. 
f-amil 

Nadu

2C

lParents



ANNEXURE II

For PPC 2023, suggested list of themes for Creative Writing is presented below:

I. Themes for Students

1. Know your freedom fighters (farfi affi *. arao')

What life stories have you heard about Freedom fighters of your State or Region?

What inspirations do you draw from their life? How do you want to serve your

nation?

2. our culture is our pride frqrt dq,fr fqm zrdl

What is special about your state's culture? What elements of that culture make you

feel proud of your country?

3. My book my inspiration (ft fuq ft-dr)

Which is a book that has shaped you greatly and why?

4. save Environment for future generations (3lri Ere fi.Al-dt h frv rct+{ur

g{sr)

What are your ideas about sustainable development? What challenges, do you
anticipate for our future generation due to climatic changes? What measures must
we take to protect our environment? How can you contribute in the sustainable
development as a student?

5. My life, my health (ralEr€rrTdtSSt?)

Why is remaining healthy important? What do you do to remain in good health?

6. My startup dream (ttr rcrtsrv * gq-aI)

Entrepreneurship among students towards self-reliance for succeeding in life and at

the same time contributing to the nation's economy and work culture is the need of
the hour. What are your dreams about your own startup?



7. STEM education/ education without boundaries (frfit3f *. fa-4l Fnil)

NEP 2020 recommends flexibility in choice of subjects by the students. Students will

have liberty to take subjects of their choice, choose their own path, and pursue a

profession of their own choice. There is life beyond Science and Mathematics too.

What do you think about this? What challenges do you see in this transformative

recommendation? What are your suggestions?

8, Toys and Games for Learning in Schools (B- 
-{qt-a-q 

* ffi + fr(' fufi
3it{ A-f,)

Toys and Games can also be a source for learning. Write your view about students

learning through toys and games at the secondary stage.

II. Themes for Teachers

1. our Heritage (6frrt tr$Fi)

What is the essence of Teaching 'Indian' Traditional Knowledge for the Holistic
development of the learners? How would you plan to teach this, integrating in the
areas you undertake in school.

2. Enabling Learning Envaronment (ffi * frq s4* Erdr{$,I)

What should be your role as a teacher to create a healthy and conducive classroom
environment for better learning and emotional and mental well-being of your
learners? How will you structure activities to ensure participation and learning of all
the learners? What are your thoughts and opinion on'peer learning'?

3. Educataon for Skilling (6trt + frs FIHI)

Skill education is very amportant. Though the entire education system needs to be

transformed for providing skill education ln our country, promotion of Vocational

Education among secondary students is need of the hour. The reason being many

students do not prefer to pursue academics/ higher education, rather they want to
explore different avenues to go ahead in life. What are your thoughts on this?



4. Lesser Curricutar Load and No fear for exams (crd{5-,I an +-ry t{r{ 3it{

vtm6,IoY€rqrfi)

Students to learn through experiential learning and project-based curriculum; to

have confidence in what they learn and how they learn, this will automatically

reduce the pressure of examination. What initiatives, as a teacher you will take to

implement this perspective of the NEP 2020.

5. Future educational challenges (uEw * ffttn f,I Tdtftcfi)

ln your opinion what are the current educational challenges? How should school,

teachers and parenG facilitate the children to cope up with the changes in the

educational expectations?

III. Themes for Parents

1, My child, my teacher (tt a-tut, tn grqrqol

What is something interesting that your child has taught you? How have you learnt it

and adapted to it? Why is it important to adapt to the interests of our children.

2. Adult Education- Making everyone literate (+d ftI6r- rfr +t urm rantl

3. Learning and growing together (frsat ritr rt+ {Tlr rEaI)

How will you complement at home, the learning by your child at school? Write a
creative note on the role of you as a parent in the healthy learning process of your

chlld.

What according to you is the importance of Adult Education? How can it lead to an

empowered nation? How can children contribute to adultt understanding of modern

issues?


